
12 The Statesman. Salem, Oregon. Sunday, Iforomber 23, 1917 First Birthday
Party Given !Seen and Heard ...

Mrs. Gordon Weller, Mr. and Mrs.
George Weller, John Weller. Mr.
and Mrs. Tilman Xxett and the
hostess.

Among these metering te the
University of Oregon game and
attending Homecoming activities
this weekend were Mr. and Mrs.
Grant Fallin.

Pamela Jean Davis, daughter ofBy JERYME ENGLISH
Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Davis,
celebrated her first birthday at

SOON TO ARRIVE . . . for a daughter, Mary Elizabeth, and
husband. Charles Flitton, will be

a party Thursday afternoon at
the Davis home on D street The
birthday cke was in the shaoe

ParlxThureday
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Woolery

were hosts Thursday at .their home
for a surprise birthday party hon-
oring their daughter, Clarine
Woolery.

Those invited were Beverly
Kayser, Caroline Seay, Lois Rose-le- r,

Roberta Boyer, Richard Da-vi- es,

Jimmy McClelland, Richard
Grimms, Buz Covalt and Bob
Zander.

A. Birthday Dinner
Mrs. Lorills Yantis will enter-

tain at dinner Sunday, afternoon
at her South 21st street home in
honor of her daughter, Mrs. Gor-
don Weller, on her birthday. Cov-
ers .will be placed for Mr. and

visit will be Mrs. Waldo O. Mills,
jr., and children, Joan Mark and

Rites Read
Friday

The marriage of Miss Lois Fred-!- '
rickson,' daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Fredrickson, to Norman
Braunberger, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Braunberger, was quietly
solemnized Friday afternoon at 2
o'clock in the fireplace room of
the First Methodist church 4 with
Dr. Daniel Schulze officiating.

For her wedding the bride chose

up from Los Angeles . . . Chap-ea- u

notes . . . Mrs. Arnold DaMarcaret Ann. who win come Dy of a lamb and iced in pink with W I I 111 fvis wearing a becoming black hat a single candle.train from Boston this week . . .

After a visit in Seattle with her adorned with a pink satin ribbonh Honoring Pamela were Mrs.bow . . . and black leathers to
match Mrs. A. A. Rogersfelt hat Stewart Popp and Gerald, Mrs.

John Diet and Carolyn Gwen,
Mrs. Robert Bowman and Lvnn.HIGHLIGHT of Mrs. Ralph Coo--

parents she will be down here in
another week to be with her hus-
band's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-

do Mills . . . Jk. Mills will drive
west in early December to remain
a month ... He plans to locate
on thai coast and hopes to find a

Mrs. Jerry Lyons and Larry, Mrs.ley's trip east . . . the motor
trip with her husband to Dan-bur-y.

Conn- - one of the real quaint
Louise prafnnger of Woodburn
and Mrs. Fred Davis.a pearl grey suit with black hat

and accessories and carried a 1

Miss Ison
Is Married

The Court Street Christian
church was the scene of the wed-
ding of the wedding pf Miss Mild-
red Nelson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. Leo Nelson, and Harold
Wattenbarger, son of S. M. Wat-tenbarg- er,

on Sunday, November
I t 2 o'clock. The Rev. W. H.
Lyman officiated. Miss Roberta
Keefer was the soloist and Miss
Beverly Lyman the organist

Mr. Nelson gave his daughter
in ' marriage. Her gown was of
white satin fashioned with , a
sweetheart neckline and rows of
lace terminating in the court train.
Her fingertip length veil of il-

lusion cascaded . from a halo of
white sequins and she carried a
bouquet of pink elf roses and
white bouvardia.

Miss Irene Lough was the
bride's only attendant and wore
a pastel blue gown. She carried a
colonial nosegay of pink and
white baby chrysanthemums and
delphinium.

Dean Wattenbarger was best
man for his cousin and ushers
wereBill Nelson, brother of the
bride, Marion Comstock, uncle of
the bride, and Everett Soden.

Mrs. Nelson wore a black dress
with fuchsia jersey trim for her
daughter's nuptials and her cor-
sage was of fuchsia rosebuds and
gardenias.

A reception was held in the

place for his family while here old villages which has been pre-
served since its founding ... The
houses have been kept in perfect

prayer book marked with an or
chid. . . They will not return witn

him to Boston, as he will be back
the first of May . . . Dr. Mills, aMiss Ardis Fredrickson was her

sister's only attendant and wore a Si Salem high and Willamette graduportrait blue suit with black ae

condition and all are numbered
with their original dates . . . the
oldest! they saw was 1719 . . . .
The houses are quaint in style
and some with the original stone
fences . . Danbury has lots of
antique shop, a delight for the
women shoppers . . . The Coo- -

Salem's
Leading Jeweler

cessories and corsage of deep red
roses and white bouvardia. Charles
Greene stood with the groom: as

' ' 21str i I Year
Dest man.

The couple left immediately af J iTter the ceremony on their wedding leys also visited the original White
Turkey Inn . . . In New York
it was like old times . . . one
night the Cooleys had dinner and

h 1 t'"i I

- f I '
L -

trip. They will make their home in
Salem. The bride is a graduate of
Turner high school. Her husband The Jewel Box for

' Fashion

ate, is specializing in thoracic sur-
gery . . . and hopes to continue
in that field in private practice
. . . The senior Waldo Mills are
keeping their fingers crossed for
a gay Christmas as plans are now
that their daughter and family,
the Dale Shepherds, will ' be up
from Sacramento . . . . the first
time in many years they have all
been together . . . While in Bos-
ton Dr. and Mrs. Mills frequently
saw Dr. and Mrs. Melvin Hurley
. . 7 and Dr. Mills will be with
the Hurleys for Thanksgiving.

SOUTHWARD BOUND . . . .
this weekend will go Mr. and Mrs.
Clifton Mudd to spend Thanks-
giving with their son and family,

. served in the army air corns dur went to a stage show with the
Douglas McKays, who alio return-
ed last week from the east . . .
and another day Mrs. Clarence

ing the war and is now attending

Bishop of Portland met Mrs. Coo- -
ley for luncheon and in the even

Willamette university.

Past Presidents
6t Knight's

ing were joined by their husbands
for dinner.

church parlors. Mrs. George Ralle,

The Past Presidents club of the
United Snanish War Vitram aux

aunt of the bride, cut the cake and
assisting was Mrs. Carl Aerni.
Mrs. Lawrence Kosack and Mrs.
Carl Staats poured and serving
the ices were Mrs. Sam Zysset and

Mrs. Donald Nusom (Ta-lit- ha

Nagel) who wq3 mar-
ried on October 17 at the
First Presbyterian church
in Salem. The bride Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Nagel of Portland and
the groom's parents are
Mr. and Mrs. Allyn Nusom
of Gervais. (Jesten-Miller- ).

Mr. and Mrs. William Mudd and
young son, Bill . . . The Mudds
have a home in San Francisco iniliary was entertained at the home
a new district. Park Merced, nearvi hits, w. n. Kjugnt Tuesday.

The afternoon was spent sewing Mrs. Ernest Crum. Mrs blva
on a e,um lor the Children's Farm Golden Gate Park ... Bill and

Joan have had lots of fun fur-
nishing their house, as it is the

Lough and Miss Delores Merrick
were in charge of the gift table.nome. ,

The hostess served refreshments
to the following memhers Mm.

Mrs. Dean Wattenbarger passed
the guest book.

first they have had since their
marriage . . . Bill is enjoying his

THERE'S NO EXCUSE for!
rainy day blues this fall . . . .
with so many attractive rain coats
. . . the designers have really
outdone themselves to brighten up
the landscape with weatherproof
garments ... all styles, some
with swing backs, others fitted
. . . and nearly all with hoods
. . . A frequent twosome . . .
Mrs. John Hughes and Mrs. Wal-
lace Hug wearing identical gabar-
dine hooded coats of red and grey
respectively . . . and Mrs. Ken-
neth Potts seen shopping in a
town brown rain coat . . . Bar-
bara Barnett has a dashing green
plaid hooded "shortie."

Homecoming for

After a trip to the coast thedames Bessie Baker, Ethel Welch, Women's association of the First

Jewelry fashions come and go, like fashions In
dresses and hats. Some are merely passing

fancies; others are based on such sound design and
true beauty that their popularity will last for

years. These are the jewelry fashions you will
find in our stocks.

When you choose your diamond
at our store, you can be sure that

the exquisite setting Is fashion-righ-t,

not only for today, but far
the years to come. For we feel .that
your diamond purchase rs too

important, too eventful to be dated
by flashy styling.

Our years of experience in choosing
designs of lasting beauty Insure

the soundness of the jewelry
fashions we offer ... lifelong
beauty to frame the ever4iYing

magnificence of our fine diamonds.

"Open A Dignified Charge Account"
Pay for your purchase In small weekly or monthly sums
to suit your convenience. No extra charge for credit.

position as an insurance ad
juster ....Presbyterian church has changed newlyweds will be at home in

Salem. For going away the bride
Wore a mink brown suit with

lieruia vesart, Lulu Humphrey,
Elsie McClung, Ellen Thompson,
Jessie Bertelson, Abby Parker. its regular meeting for this week

to Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Chris
DIAMONDS

$270 to $1500
TEA TIME TOPICS . . . Board

members of Women of Rotary
were hostesses for a delightful

Kelly green coat and brown acxiazei iioray, wood, tiertrude Wilson and Marie Nelson. cessories.Mattison. who came from Scot
fall tea on Thursday feting allland recently with her family, will
wives of Rotarians ... The Arbe the guest speaker.

Next meeting will be a Christ-
mas party with exchange of gifts
at the home of Mrs. Jessie-Bertelso-

110 E. Lefelle st., December
Mrs. W. A. Skewis will sing a thur Hay home the setting and

Mrs. Hay receiving informally in Camp Fiie Comersolo, accompanied by Mrs. D. B. a wineberry red crepe gown eni, a i iz:ju p.m. Kleihege. Royal Neighborshanced with beading . . . Chrys
anthemums in autumn tones ar Thanks zivina baskets were

made by the Busy Blue Birdsranged about the rooms ... A
sea green satin cloth on the tea ta Wednesday wnen iney mei at
ble and centerpiece of chrysan home of their leader, Mrs. uarwm

Biwer. A short business meetingthemums shading from yellow to
was held at the home of Mrs. Pauldeep bronze . . .

Aaaeac those preseet
Blonde Mrs. David Hoss in a black

Warren by the Okiyasin Camp w 8tor ik 1 m 8tor J
$r layAway & rniR IhTiVi Um ft
IK CHRISTMAS GIFTS :is t:is a--m.

LT

Vjl a J te ,:t2JK!"- - V . m$jZ

Fire group.
The Little-- Chatterbox Bluemoire taffeta suit . . . attractive

Mrs. Elmer Berglund in a black
and white check suit ana black

Birds were entertained by Mrs.
Milton Thomas Thursday at Wash-
ington school.

Tray favors for a hospital were
made by the Odaka Camp Fire
group at their meeting inursday.
Mrs. Louis Miler la auardian.

hat . . . Mrs. Hugh Morrow and
Mrs. P. H. Brydon coming in aft-
er the Westminster Guild party
. . . Another twosome ... Mrs.
Melvin Geist with Mrs. Howard
Maple . . . the latter chic in an
emerald green suit and frost white
felt adorned with matching fea-
thers . . . Both in sophisticated

Invitations were written for the
Dad-Daught- er" banquet when'

the Tami Cheemibi group met with
their guardian, Mrs. Day! Burres,

On Wednesday the Royal Neigh-
bors held their annual homecom-
ing meeting. Dinner was served in
the V.F.W. hall dining room to
members and their families, over
two hundred being present. Gor-
don Pratt sang several solos dur-
ing the dinner with Joan John-
ston as accompanist.

The program in the lodge hall
began with the presentation of the
flag and the introduction of dis-
tinguished guests, Mrs. Mae Lo-
gan of Portland, state supervisor,
Mrs. Sarah Peterson and Mrs. Ma-
bel Miles of Salem, district depu-
ties. Mrs. Sarah Peterson welcom-
ed the guests and response was
given by Mrs. George Ruef of In-
dependence. Five juvenile boys,
Archie Elliott, Richard Sohrt, Phil-- il

Sitner, Dean Quamme and Lloyd
Hamlin acted as escort for the
flag. Students from Mary Fox
School of Dance presented two
numbers, Joyce Watt a solo dance,
and Shirley Kueffer and Sally
Woodraska a duet Florence Pol-st- er

entertained with piano accor-
dion numbers.

Twenty-fiv- e year pins were pre-
sented to 33 members who have
earned this honor. Mrs. Logan
made the presentation assisted by
an escort team of juvenile 'girls.
Marilyn Quamme, Roberta Ham

black were Mrs. Edward O. Stad- - Thursday.
ter, jr, and Mrs.' Donald McCarT Heart favors were made for their..

ft "Wmothers by the Cherrian Bluegar . . .
Welcome home. . . . for Mrs. Birds Wednesday when they met

with their leader, Mrs. Clif RobRobert L. Elfstrom, one of the
pourers, who has just returned inson.
from New Orleans . . . She look The new Camp Fire group at the

Keizer school entertained theired smart in a black afternoon
mothers. November 13.gown with net inset at the. high

The Rainbow Blue Birds metneckline which was massed with-- ! Naturalizer tailors with precision,
a classic shoe for fall., -with their leader, Mrs. Carl Witsilver sequins . . . Mrs. Charles

A. Sprague, who also poured, wore
a good-looki- ng' winter wine crepe

tenberger November 17. Thanks-- ei

vina favors were made by the
Soenki Blue Birds, at the home ofgown with grey felt sailor with a
their leader, Mrs. Charles Lambertbird perched right in the center

. . . Mrs. Abner Kline, who leaves November 18.
The Happy Blue Birds met with

their leader, Mrs. M. W. Ready,
Tuesday for her annual trip to
Chicago, also chose the popular
wine shade this fall for her crepe
afternoon gown with cascade

Thursday.lin, Jane Miles, Gloria Butler,
Sharon Byers, Judith Byers, Mar-
ilyn Cross, Alice Miles, Joline Ad- - Election of officers was held by

the Tanda group Thursday, NoMake This A vember 20, at the home of theirdy and Joan Harrison with Shar
leen Hoyt and Randal South carry
ing pin baskets. guardian, Mrs. George T. Hewitt

drape. at the side . . . Mrs. Lee
Eyerly; wearing a brown and
white check suit with brown felt,
with Mrs. E. L. Gray ... The
two women and their husbands
plan to leave after the first of

The following officers were elect
Chadwlck Assembly. Order of ed: president Roberta Boyer; vice-presid- ent

Carol Hewitt; secretary,
Jeanne Hartwell: treasurer. Clar

Rainbow for Girls will hold Its
INI SNOI WITN 1HI IfAUmVl fit'December in their cars and trailerPhotograph Christmas

house on a tour of Mexico . . ine Woolery; scribe, Janle Lam-
bert The girls have been making

regular meeting Tuesday night at
7:15 p. m. at the Masonic temple.
After a business session the de-
gree of the order will be confer

Mrs. Brown E. Sisson who wore
Thanksgiving favors for the Cot New High Gloss,

Brown or Black.black with rose flowered hat, look-
ing forward to Christmas as firbuclde's Inc.tage home. -red.

481 State Salem, Oregons
s
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Cite Your Portrait by Kennell-EUi- s

Remember .... One Dozen Photographs

Solve 12 Gift Problems
Yes . . . just one short call on your part . . . one modest
cost . . . and you can make a dozen friends and relatives
happy at Christmas time with the gift they most prefer... a Kennell-EU- is portrait of you at your best!

Call 783 and Make Your Appointment Now

KENNELL-ELLI- S

A Tip From Santa
FOR

Mother's Christmas
8 P&&&L 0

Artist Photographers
420 Oregon Building

Here's to a Belter
WHyn p$ f ALL ABOARD l

ill I 1 J Detaxe ! ffAtei,. Hamilton's Toy Department feature II i
IV I h J 9M ! ZQS most complete display of Lionel T

Santa says:. "There are so many
savings you can make with a Ben-di- x

Automatic Home Laundry."

o SAVINGS INJFIRST COST
UP TO, $90.00 I

SAVINGS IN SOAP
SAVINGS IN WATER
SAVINGS IN WORK

BY ALL IIEAIIS

Qollook

with

72&1 S '&m wmpieie t rain 5eis

(HTh I From $22.50 IM
ytxV 1 ij Plnty of extra track and cars to 5

ff 'Vt fiv cSi build up older sets. '

C Make your selection now while as-- j j'i-S-S-
--xW 'r-M-k JJ 1 lfe ortMenl8 are complete. IIWy: Hamilton riinutiire Co. ,r

I i "j j&iy V ti ChemekeU .... Salem. Ores.e 11
. ""

a . Te LtJM? Stir''" Use ear free parkins let while shopping-- I r

BUY BEIIDK
Come: In for Free Demonstration

Only 47.50 Down

2.75 Per Week

Liberal Trade-I- n or Resale ofe

Your Old Washer j
Low Cost: Budget Plan Available

RALPH JOHIISOO
APPLIAHCES

Venetian Blinds
O Window Treatments are important

to room beauty ...
O An Attractive window, frames die

outlook with Cheeriness . . .

O And lends Joy to the interior.

"We KNOW Venetian Blinds,
because we build them."

RflflHOLDI flilDlfllllS
. ; - - MANUFACTURERS - , Headquarters far Bendix, RCA' Victor; Fowler; JCelrlnalor

355 Center Street Salem Phone 4036 - tkjmoMM fe;J- FTEsCSfJPhone 3148560 South 21st Street " V-im ff rrrr t --i Yrn


